
han been a g:rowing need for the United Nations and the Speciai-ized Agencies to work out some arrangements which viii ênsurethat the programmes and activities of the ind'ividuai bodiesare not orxly in harmony but are, vbere circumatances permit,co-ordinated and concerted.

M4y delegatioi appreciates the very useful anialysis Ofthis question vbich the distinguished delegateo f New Zeaiaidpresented to this Committe. a veek ago and I arn sure themembers of this Commitee and the Fifth Committee viii give itthe. detaiied study ut deservea.

A. regarde the~ reiated question of' conhult~ations viththe Bpecialied Agenciea vhich va raised In paragraph 61.5 ofthe. R.eport, it in veil knovrn Vo ali countries vhich participat6activeiy in the. vork of the Speciaiized Agenciesp and penhaps tOnone more than th deveioping couintries, that Many valuaIgl,programes are bêirig 1mplemernted byj theue bodies and tha~t tbeyhave much potentiai for furtiier h. pful activîties ini manyf ields cioseiy reiated to those ini vhich the UJnited Nations isconcrned. As the, work of ail members of the. Unzited Nationsfamiiy ha& deveiop.â, the necessity or dovetaiiing and relatflgtrequentiy compiementary Bctivitias han becosme more anid moreapparent, If imited resources are Vo be uaed to t>est advantagevithout the vastage in financial1 and hurnan effort that in theinevîtabi, coroliary of duplication. ?4oreover in many fieids,to consult the. veaith of actuai *xperience In~ the Agenciesvould heip ensure that 'United Nations programmes ver. aouMilyconceived. Thete obvious advantages Of good co-odînation woulbecome more certain or achievement if the principie ini paragrapb645 of the Report vere Put i.nto Practice.
My deiegation therefore believes that the TliirdCommittea should *ndorae the objective o! the draft resolution irecommendd by the EcOnOmic and Socil Councîl in paa4 ji'of its Report, in order' to Onsure that pr4or 0o utatiîons willtae Place with the. Bpectaiized Agencies bef ore the. Gezieral iÂAaemhiy f inaliy launchez into any pro iect w~hich in of concern 1to the Agenciez. in express ing this vlew, Iny delegatc>n doesflot viii Vo take a rigid Position at this time on the vordixigof the propoaed draft resolution, The. distinguisad delegate OfInd an in bis very unefai remarks on this subject las t weekraiaed Important consideratioris w14,h vs 1thipj siiouid betranaml.tt,. Vo the 8ixthqo, COMte vhen ït deals wit thequestion. Ve thinit sme vord ing ould be arie at wh~iiviii Meet the, Point raised by th ittinguinhed delegate ofIndia so that there viii b. noQ question. or the draf tresoiutîon Prenting the; Âusembly or ità Commtt,.a from takiJ'Kinitiative., At the same Vimv vould hop. that the~ daft idresOlution~ could bq 80 phras ed tha consultations with th gnconoernd can b. undex'taken. before the 4Asembiy takes finaldeclAîons on projects which it Ma vish 1to 2 auch,
One of the. mny striki4pthng v1.ch 1 have found b4 ethe. ECOSOC Report in Vhe Promience givén, VoedaVo> rtcu.'in the human rights activitie of ECOSOC. S eutio r )Cpa terlslVI dr'awsa ttention Vo the. action whch is o t. eta V of CtierCommission on Human Rigbts and its Sub- CC>rnission on Preventiol0f Discrimination and Prote ction Of Miaite on, the question Odicrimnton in educatton wic~h ha& be.n 4,pa.t wîtji by UNiESCOIt aiso refera Vo tiie appeal madeby the Comission~ on Human RigDjVo publie authoitiea and private oraizat.oni. Vo make a*uainiediefforts Vo educate public~ opiin vith a uiew~ tp eraicatn r'$pre audio. and rel.igîous intolerance' vhile Section III of' ChaptetrVI deais vith the. question of'prnt4.ng national advisoryfçommitteea on hurnan rights as a~ aeana of educating publie opinit'jon tiiese questions.


